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Lifestyle Monitoring 
Please note, a number of suppliers provide lifestyle monitoring systems and services, and the TEC 
programme is not endorsing a specific supplier. HSCPs should explore options and identify the right 
solution to meet their specific needs. 

What is Lifestyle Monitoring? 
Lifestyle Monitoring is a non-obtrusive, digital activity monitoring system that can help 
care professionals complete objective and evidence-based assessments, enabling people to receive the 
right level of care and support.  Cameras/microphones are not used as part of lifestyle monitoring. 
 
Lifestyle monitoring is commonly used in many HSCPs, however there is scope to use the technology 
more routinely to support the assessment and review process, to inform care and support planning 
post hospital discharge (including discharge to assess), and during the reablement process. 
 
Lifestyle monitoring is particularly beneficial when used to support the assessment process, post 
hospital discharge and during a period of reablement.  It provides a much more accurate picture of a 
person’s daily routine when they are living on their own, than is possible from a conversation with the 
supported person and family who do not live with them. The information helps health and social 
care professionals make proportionate care and support decisions and can also provide reassurance to 
families and carers.  
 

Features 
Lifestyle monitoring involves installing discreet wireless door and movement sensors around a person’s 
home to enable routine tasks and activities to be recorded for a limited assessment period.  The wireless 
system is easy to set up by staff (e.g. occupational therapy, social work, health or telecare staff), and the 
discrete sensors can be installed quickly to capture movement and door activity in each room.   
 
The sensors communicate wirelessly with a hub, which uses an inbuilt SIM card to send the data to the 
secure internet server. The information gathered by the sensors provides a clear overview of the 
person’s daily activity, such as when they get up, go to bed, if they have a disturbed night, if they go 
into the kitchen at mealtimes, or if they leave the house.  
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Some systems offer additional sensors to monitor specific actions, such as usage of the fridge, kettle, 
medication, bed, or microwave. Some can be programmed to send an alert to a family member or 
named person via an app/ SMS/ email if routine tasks are not performed on time, or linked to the 
telecare alarm monitoring centre if a situation arises such as the front door is left open. It’s important 
therefore to consider and document what the escalation procedures and response will be should an 
alert be raised. 
 

 
Real time data charts are viewed remotely via a secure web portal by a nominated person (social 
worker, OT, telecare staff, family member) providing a better understanding of the individual’s care and 
support needs, and evidence to support effective decision making and more accurate support planning. 
 
Lifestyle monitoring can be offered as a managed service by the technology provider. This can include 
system set up, ongoing support and guidance, and provision of regular activity charts to support 
decision-making. This might be a preferred option when social care staff resource is limited.  
 

Benefits  
Real time data enables better informed conversations between practitioners, service users and 
families. It supports evidence-based decision making to determine the right person-centred care and 
support, delivered by the right person at the right time, enabling a more targeted approach and best 
use of limited resources.  
 
Lifestyle monitoring can support safe early discharge and prevent unnecessary admission / re-
admission to hospital, with the potential to reduce length of reablement service input by providing a 
more accurate identification of longer-term support needs. 
 
Used in conjunction with a telecare alarm, lifestyle monitoring can reduce the need for ‘just in case’ 
support and over prescribing of home care visits during a period of assessment. 
 

Considerations 
• Although the majority of HSCP TEC services already provide lifestyle monitoring, availability and use 

of systems within individual HSCPs is variable (enquire with local telecare service provider). 

• Costs associated with purchasing lifestyle monitoring systems, and a licence for secure access to 
data activity charts (available to purchase via Scotland Excel’s TEC Framework). 

• Training in effective use of the system and installation will be required (combination of supplier and 
telecare service provider). 

• Capacity for installation and removal of equipment. 

• Training in analysis of charts and data will be required (combination of supplier and telecare service 
provider). 

• Cost if considering purchasing a fully managed service including external monitoring / data analysis 
and reporting by service provider (negotiated via chosen supplier). 

• Criteria for length of assessment period. 
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Potential Costs* 
 
Lifestyle monitoring systems can be purchased by families or unpaid carers directly from the suppliers 
for an initial up-front cost (which can vary depending on number of sensors installed) plus a monthly 
subscription charge to access the online activity charts.  
 
The following are indicative example costs: 

Supplier Initial up-front cost Monthly subscription  

Just Checking £300.00 £90.00 

Canary £80.00 - £298.80 £31.20 

Alcuris Memo Hub £60.00 - £90.00 £18.00 - £26.40 

 
Organisations should contact the suppliers directly regarding tailored system packages and professional 
licences/subscription fees. 
 
 
*Prices in November 2021 
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Case Studies 

 

Perth & Kinross HSCP – iCare - * iCare is in development and not currently available 

 
Perth & Kinross use iCare – an activity monitoring kit that enables us to assess an individual’s 
capability and support needs associated with independent living. 
 
The information gives a real-time view of how the person is managing in their home. Should the 
information fall outside pre-agreed normal parameters, the system alerts the community alarm 
team so they can provide the necessary assistance or support. 
 
With consent from the individual concerned and their family, the iCare kit is installed by the telecare 
team for a period of six weeks. Over the six weeks, the iCare sensors send data to a central server, 
and we can then log onto the iCare website and monitor patterns of activity/behaviour in the home 
over the six week assessment period. We can also see at any time whether there have been any 
community alarm team call outs overnight, which we would then follow up on. At the end of the 
six week assessment period, the telecare team remove the equipment, but they are happy to advise 
the family about how to purchase the same or similar products if they want to use them longer 
term for peace of mind. 
 
Potential benefits in using activity monitoring technology such as iCare  
 
For Staff: 

• Providing the least intrusive care option, supporting real independence whilst providing a 
‘safety net’ to automatically alert staff if a problem occurs. 

• Providing a detailed assessment of an individual’s care needs that couldn’t otherwise be 
obtained.  

• Providing reassurance regarding an individual’s safety in their home. 

• Promoting the ability to react quickly if there is any concern, which reduces the chances of an 
individual coming to any harm.    

 
For Individuals: 

• Enhancing safety, dignity and independence. 

• Increasing confidence and sense of security. 

• Providing significant reassurance to family and carers, whilst offering real choice and control 
for the individual over their daily living activities.   

• Reducing the number of short and long-term hospital and care home admissions. 
 
*Information taken from:  iCare for telecare activity monitoring, workforce story produced by NES 
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Birmingham City Council- Just Checking Managed Service 
 
Birmingham City Council undertook a project using Just Checking’s ‘managed service’ to provide 
practitioners with objective evidence to support their care planning decisions.  
 
The Managed Service included the lifestyle monitoring technology with a high level of hands-on 
support including a dedicated account manager who worked with the local authority to help 
manage referrals, allocations and installations; provide guidance on matters such as ethics and 
consent, and deal with queries and concerns from family members and staff, which enabled 
practitioners to utilise Just Checking without putting additional pressure on their time.   
 
The managed service also included responsibility for the technology system management and parts 
maintenance, negating the cost to the local authority for damage or loss.  
 
At the end of each assessment period, Just Checking system specialists provided a written summary 
of daily activity to the lead practitioner outlining routine, behaviour patterns and any potential 
areas of concern which can be attached to case notes to help evidence care decisions. 
 
Just Checking then provides a quarterly report that shows how using the system has enhanced 
assessment outcomes, and the financial impact on the local authority’s annual budget. The first 
quarterly report produced for the managed service project, (19th April - 24th July 2018) identified 
a total of 44 assessments completed with Just Checking (an increase of 215% on the figures for the 
quarter prior to the project).  
 
The report also demonstrated the following financial outcomes: 

• A total of £156,520 avoided, based on instances where it was believed an individual needed 
an increase in care, but Just Checking identified they were already receiving optimal care. 

• A total of £58,110 saved, based on instances where Just Checking identified an individual 
was receiving over-care, potentially limiting their independence. 

• Altogether, over the first three months, total savings of £214,630 identified against the 
council’s annual budget. 

 
In Conclusion: 
100% of practitioners who completed assessments using Just Checking said they felt it added value 
to the assessment process. 
 
As well as creating efficiencies, Just Checking helped promote independence and person-centred 
care. 
 
*Information taken from: Birmingham managed service white paper, produced by Just Checking 

KPMG Independent research and cost analysis of the use of Just Checking 
 

https://justchecking.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Identifying-appropriate-levels-of-care-for-adults-with-Learning-Disabilities.pdf
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Further information: 
https://justchecking.co.uk/professionals 
https://www.canarycare.co.uk/   
https://memohub.co.uk/  
https://www.alcuris.co.uk/ 
nss.tec@nhs.scot  
 

Stirling/Clacks and East Lothian HSCP - Alcuris Memo Suite 
Connected Care 
 
Stirling/Clackmannanshire and East Lothian HSCPs took part in NHSX’s TechForce19. The initiative 
tested how using the Memo Connected Care ADL service could benefit users, families and care 
organisations during the COVID19 pandemic. The service aimed to provide remote care and family 
support by giving positive reassurance and preventative alerts when user activity changed, and also 
by providing objective activity data supporting assessment, care planning, and management of 
social care resources. 
 
The project focussed on people living in the community identified as vulnerable due to a lack of 
family visits, and reduced care provision due to capacity issues during the Covid pandemic. The 
project also focussed on supporting assessment of people who had been discharged from hospital 
as part of the ‘Discharge to Assess’ and reablement process. 
 
Pre-configured Memo Hubs and a standard set of sensors were provided to aid a quick installation 
and provide the ability to identify and alert to small changes in activity. The family memo app 
created an opportunity for family members to start preventative discussions before a crisis point 
was reached, and provided the objective data required to assist with care planning and resource 
allocation. 
 
Alerts can be generated in three different ways- as notifications within the app, as an email and/or 
text message. 
 
The key outcomes identified from the project were: 

• 80% of Memo Hub users viewed the service positively the remaining 20% had a neutral view.  

• 90% of family users said it provided significantly more reassurance about a family member.  

• 70% said it enabled them to provide more support.  

• Family members typically checked their Memo app at least three times a day.  

• All family users said it was easy to download the Memo app and 90% said it was easy to use.  
 
From a Social Care perspective  

• 40% of care plans were amended in light of the additional insight provided by Memo.  

• Care plan size both increased and decreased and the common feature of both was a more 
personalised plan that better reflected the client’s needs. 

 
*The Executive Summary is available as an outcome of the Techforce19 initiative or the following link  
 https://www.tsa-voice.org.uk/news_and_views/tsa-member-news/white-paper/ 
 

https://justchecking.co.uk/professionals
https://www.canarycare.co.uk/
https://memohub.co.uk/
https://www.alcuris.co.uk/
mailto:nss.tec@nhs.scot
https://www.tsa-voice.org.uk/news_and_views/tsa-member-news/white-paper/

